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Torrance Leads 
Area Building

Torrance and Redondo Reach are among the 
slate's top cities in building sctivity for the first 

lartpr of 1966. according to a report just issued 
i' the Redondo Reach Chamber of ( ommerce

Carl I. Rogers, president of the chamber, wid 
the two cities h.i\e bumped the perennial leaders- 
Reverly Hill?. Rurbank. Pasadena, and Santa Monica 

Torrance moved into the top spot among South 
west area cities with $4.2 million in new building 

Tmits for March. Rogers reported. Redondo Beach, 
hich led the area during .lanujry and February. 

n>corded another $1 million month to hold second 
place, he added.

The first quarter totals give Torrance $8.618.- 
513 in new building permits, while Redondo Beach 
has issued permits valued at $6.564,721 El Segun- 
do is in third position with $3.R.iO,342 for the qnar- 
tor.

Complete first quarter results are:
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Torrance Student Wins 
Talent Contest Trophy
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Chace Named to Hospital Retired Officers Group 
Bond Citizens Committee Sets Wine Tasting Event

Supervisor Chairman Burl- ing the Citi en,' Committee. Members of the Long Beach I The vine tasting festival will 
on W Chace has been namedjJohn McCone, chairman of chapter of the Retired Offhbcgin at 6:30 p.m. 

'to the 30-member Citizens' the Governor's Commission. 'cers Association will meoti Retired officers interested 
Committee for Proposition A. is chairman of the committee; Thursday for a buffet dinner in becoming member, of the
a blue-ribbon group heading!Harry Volk, president ofiat the Commissioned Officers 
the campaign for passage ofjUnlon Bank, is treasurer Open Mess. Umg Beach Na- 
the l,os Angeles County hos-| Leaders in government, in- val Station

txsng Beach chapter should 
contact Lt Col .Tohn H 
Downing, USAF (Ret.), 1802

tal bond issue'on the June'7 dustry. labor, medical 'and. Dinner will be sen, d at j Pescadores. San Pcdro, teleP<
primary ballot.

"Proposition A js the logical 
solution to a dear-tut need 
for additional hospital faclll- 

It ies for the Southeast Dis- 
.trict," commented Chace

"We should maki every 
effort to see that this vital 

I issue passes. The need is a 438-bed hospital on a pro

legal professions, and civicjn p.m The meeting i.s open to|Pnone 831-0422. 
leaders* throughout tho county! all retired officers, as well as 1 ^ - " 
are among committee mem-jto officers who are on active SllinniCF 
ber, who urge a "Yes" vote! duty, their spouses and their
on Proposition A guests. j Slated at USC 

* * ' Prior to dinner, ail unoffl-

paramount and the bond fi 
nancing method is the best

PROPOSITION A calls for,the Order of Military Wine 
a S12.3 million bond issue for Tasters   will be launched.

mean, of providing funds Watts area
without burden to present-. Lack of facilities in
day taxpayers." he added. Southeast District and

posed site at 120th St. and i both Los Angeles anr1 Harbor 
Wilmington Ave. in the'General Hospitals. The pro

Ronald Rudolph, a faculty 
member at Torrance High, 
has been selected to partici 
pate in i summer workshop 
at the University of South-

ALL FIVE members of the 
Board of Supervisors vt serv-

high rate of disease incidence 
in the area ha, contributed

posed new hospital, wheniern California, 
the completed, will ease the prob-l Rudolph, curriculum coor- 
the lem at Los Angeles General dinator, will participate in

to overcrowded conditions at said

Hospital and Harbor General!the USC educational media
Hospital, Supervisor Chace specialist institute, June 27 

through Aug. 19.

RFSKARC M WORK . . . John Hryning,   third gradf 
slnKrnt al Sentldr Elementary School, completes hU 
research for a project on astronomy which hr "ill 
enter the Torrancr Elementary School Science Fair. 
The fair, to he held al the Torranre Recreation Cen 
ter, will open Wednesday and continue through 
Friday. It will he open to the public Thur«da\ from 
0 a.m. until 'I p.m. and Friday from !i a.m. until 
7 p.m.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

MONDAY 
  TUESDAY

Examinations Sea Wall 
Marshal Q)ntra(.t 
for May |x . o

Examinations for younglLJUe ^OOIl

Supervisor Chairman Burt

for young
men interested in a career as 
deputy marshal will r,« given

honors in the South Bay
Exchange Club's annual 
"Seirch for Talent" contest 

J mmy Celoni. 11. of Tor- 
re, was named top winner 

Hein the junior division 
per ormed "Solfietta in C 
Minor" and "Rondo a la 
Turtjue" on the piano

hall*! Ha R. tht 1 * ""^  unuuutcu iirir-iins ntc IUIIIK; wi «n appa r

girls live illiPa",VeTs^"'*J'L^Tth ib'd ° f $1M288 by Emme" 
Estates Stanely Muraski of^°ye"n ""?!?*n? H !j Mall°y o( HawUiorne for 

«'«" --SSy"1;.^,^!,.;1 tht -*-'">"  ' another unit
dent, won third place in the 
senior division with a Scottish 
"Sword Dance "

First place winners will 
perform Friday in the dis 
trict finals The contest is 
sponsored by the California 
Exchange Clubs D' strict

Men between the age, of 
21 and 30 who wish to be 
come a professional peace of 
ficer in a specialized field of 
law enforcement are 
urged to file the 
as soon aa possible. Lieuten^

Miss fharlene McCoy. 17. [jnals wnich wm ^ he jd It jant Goyen said 
of 5an Pedro. was awarded< the Redondo Beach Elks: Deputy marshals are paid

place in the senior

in the South Bay coastal bar 
rier program to protect freah 
water supplies 

A total of four were sub- 
ranging to a high of 

Bid, will be review 
ed by the Flood Control Dis 
trict and a contract approved 
by the Board of Supervisors 
Tuesday. Chace explained.i in the senior divi-t^ge, wil , include winnerr»<"« <° » > » month, have ""--'  ~"-« "-""--  

soprano, she sang frorn inelewood and Haw-|Pald vacations and sick leave, ine line, paralleling Valley | 
>e Day" h«  * !»nd an attractive retiremcntjDnve. extend, into portions'"Ore Fine Day' 

Sscond place winners were
ithorne

acrobatic dancer Leslie Ann June 13 in San Diego during) . The , examinations will be
lfsberger. 7. of Manhattan the st.te convention of

State finals will be held|Pro«rBm ' the, offieer sald of Hermosa Beach and Man 
hattan Beach. The unit is de

Beich, junior division, and a 
clarinet ensemble which in 
cludes Joel Springer. 
Waberg. Rob F.van*.

Young, all of Redondo 1

Exchange Clubs

ch. senior division
Tori Turbevllle. 11. and 

Jean Nachand. 10. won third)

^(Students 
Win Four

the Hall of Admin- »ign«d to
, Istration at 222 N Grand °' **  w»tcr lnto f res^ ground 
'Ave.. Los Angeles. Informa-| w«t« supplies along the cost, 
jtion about applying may be Supervisor Chace said 
I obtained from Lieutenant! He also announced recent

THS Spanish 
Club Slates 
Tournament

i Goyen at the Torrance court 
building. 3231 Torrance Blvd., 
or from Leslie R Keays. mar 
shal, in Room 437-A of the 
County Courthouse in Los

Four area high school stu 
dents have won award* in the' 
second annual All-City High I 
Schools Art Exhibit, being 
held at Los Angeles Trade-

BIRTHS

completion of another portion 
of the water protection pro 
gram, a $163.540 project 
Teredon Co. which 
five recharge wells 
Redondo Beach area

Fresh water is pumped in 
to the wells to provide a 
barriel against Intruding salt 
brine.

to.*,, o, , . ^^'^Si.n.ml^^^^i 

9M tm 'of Gardena High won merit

rOMMANCE MEMORIAL

6STMAN - Mr. and Mr. Edward. 
3ll.il ft H*rv*rd Blvd. a bo>.

rr.nl,

Purpose of the contest is to
develop a greater interest in

study of foreign languages

awards. The contest is open w'

anil to serve aa a preliminary MlM 
contest for students who par-ji,iue

to students in all Los Angeles 
" City High Schools

Nolan received her 
for a bUck and

Southern California speech 
contest sponsored by Alpha 
Mi Gamma

'articipanti in the local 
contest will represent all four 
Torrance high schools Speak- 

will recite poetry, give 
speeches about the heritage 
of a particular language, and 
speak extemporaneously on 
varloua topics

tie program is open to the 
public

"Troubodore " Husebye was 
cited for a paper mache paint 
ing, "House of Christeen."

"Self Portrait" was the title 
of McEwen's entry and Miss

» - Mr and Mn John 
tltin Urwh > flrl. M*(an.

- Mr. and lira. Rnbtrl 
rlmiton a boj. John Cur- 
rll  

POOL NEIGHBORS
Your neighbor will never 

mow you're fencing him out I 
f you use an attractive fence 

style like board-on-board or 
vertical louvers, then plan 
planting bed on his side to 
live to liim a pretty view.

HRlRTCNSrN Mr and
Olrn. ntt Oliva It. a boy.
K.nt AIM 11 II 

It WICK El: - Mr and Mn. M!
:i»'l r.thmn 8t a boy.
AH»m Ap'll 19 

i-HAVEZ * Mr. and Mr* Armando
Ml.) £ Car«n at a «lrl. U<»
M«ri.. April in 

HYAN Mr and Mr. Charlaa
3«u o>rn. i a flrl Klmbarly
Ann April 14

iABKI.
Ml

Jung was cited for an ink 
wash, "Plant Life."

Remember, there are al 
ways broken rungs on the 
ladder of success   Bob 
Pearcy, The Danville find.) j 
Oaiettf

Mr
.brill., At 

i!"!? 1..*^" I"

M Mr

M:irl<> April It
MADDRN -Mi- and Mr* Richard. 

MOM Onk Si. Umlia. a slrl 
Tmcl Ann April II 

-UOAB Mr and Mr* Cliarl««. 
llisn Etmny Un« LomlU. a firl 
 1i'h,l» Rine*. ADrtl IS. 

S'Kk - Mi «nd lira. Alvm. JUn 
'  I.,. « girl. Klmncrly Ann*.

Torranee Couple Wins $1,000
It bill received in I almost spent it befori decid* 

change has turned out to be!'".1 '" check the serial num-

worth 11,000 for Mr. and Mrs.
Donald L Smith of V119 Car-juaed for a down payment on

ber
Part of the mony will be

melyn St
The Smiths received *• 

creek for $1,000 last week 
after matching the serial, 
numbers in a nationwide! 
Lucky Bucks Swe< retake* 
ccntest sponsored bv Gold 
Medal Kitchen-Tested Hour 
and Gold Medal Woiuira 
Four, both products <>' On 
eial Mills

Mrs. Smith said she and her 
lusband checked serial num 
hers for several months hi- 
tyre coming up with tne win 
ning II bill

Smith, an engineer at Nor 
I onici, received the bill in 
inange at the Food Giant 
Market, 4JM9 W l»0th St. He

la new car. the Smiths said

One bill worth 125,000 was 
found by a Kansas housewife, 
and 14 other bills valued at 
11.000 have been turned in to; 
date PrUes range from! 
$1,000 to 1100,000 '

FREE 
TUITION

FREE
STATE ACCREDITED

Critical Shorttea •( Mcantad Voollonal Nurjailll

Free Training If Student Completes
HOLLY PARK HOSPITAL HAWTHORNE

STARTS JULY II. 1966 
AGIt 17 JS PHONI IMMIOIATILV DU 1-4)01

Vocational Nursing School of California
2503 WEST 7th STREET, LOS ANGELES

Without it there would be no justiet, 
no hope ol "peace on earth." Spir 
itual law is Ih* forci of God's intelll- 
fence and love. It is the force (hat 
establishes enduring health. It it 
Truth speaking to the human heart 
... the power ol divine Mind trans 
forming the universe... the sub 
stance ol every worthwhile thought 
and act known to man. It's what 
Christian Science Is about. Hear 
this public lecture presented by 
PAUL STARK SEELEY, C.S.B., 
member of the Board ol Lecture 
ship of The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mess. The 
title is "Christian Science: The 
Revelation of Spiritual Law."

FABRIC 
ASSORTMENT

A mixture of almost everything 

in this ossortment, synthetics, 

blends, cottons, etc. Big assort 

ment of weaves and solid colors. 

36 to 44 inches wide, lengths to 

10 yards.

REGULAR 
37< YD.

SYNTHETIC BLENDS
All beautiful solid pastel shades, so right for spring and 
summer fashions Assorted weave textures. Lengths to 
10 yards. 44 to 45 inches wide. Easy to cart for.

REGULAR 67c YD.

DOTTED SWISS
Pretty docron and cotton blend in wide selection of 
prints and solids. Perfect for blouses, pretty new dresses, 
etc. Lengths to 10 yards, and 44 to 45 inches widt.

COTTONS
Stripes, solids, ploids in pastel colors Perfect for all new 
look fashions. Lengths to 10 yards, 44 to 45 inches wide.

Christian Science lecura
THURSDAY, MAY 1th—• rVM 

PALOS VIRDES HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

| tOO CLOYOtN ROAD
PALOS VBROfS f»TATM

First Church of Christ 
Scientist

PAL.O6 Vft MOC% t&T AT fcS

Admiutoft f'H * Iwyont it

"IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

-3 SALE DAYS-
SUNDAY 
MAY lit

THROUGH TUESDAY 
MAY 3rd

CORNIR CRINSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

— Acre)! of Free) Stort>Sid« Forking —
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONS) COMFORT

MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
OMN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.


